
Doing "stunts."
That seems to be the case with the

women who are washing in the old way.
You can stand on your head, for instance.

Almost everyone could do it, if it were

necessary or desirable. But standing on
the feet is more natural and more sensible
>.and easier. So with soap and

Pearline. Everyone can wash with
soap.many do. But washing with
Pearline is easier and more sensible.
The hard work of soap is neither
necessary nor desirable. Everyone

should give up the use of soap and should use Pearline. 513
this is aT Peddlers and some unscrupulous procers will tell you,«L^V'JK. good as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE.Pearline is never

L. peddled ; if your grocer scuds you an imitation, be honest.send it back.
\J\X\. JAMES l'YLE, Mew York.

ALL FRUIT EXCLUDED
Germany's Order Prohibits Importations

Without Discrimination.

BOTH DRIED FRUIT ANff GREEN KEPT OUT

Tue Hocroo EntlrclJ- Without l'rcco»

itleht.Vigorous BeprrB«Pln*lo»i
Will lie M»«lc by Hie Mate Depar.
motit neforo HoUtcnl Action In

Taken.

Washington, Feb. 3..Advlcej were
received this afle: hoori from Ambassa-
dor White relative to the decree of ex¬
clusion of American fruit from Prussia.
It would seem that the Cull detail« ot"
the decree are not yet obtainable in
Berlin, but It is expected that the am¬
bassador will cable the entire decree
aa soon aa he can obtain possession
of it. The important facts ttul were
established by the advice were:

First, That the decree of exclusion
uses the word "American" as descrip¬tive of the place of origin of the fruit,
which would seem to exclude Canadian
ftuit without question. Second, That
the decree, Instead of applying only lo
freslt fruit, as was at llrst suppceed
Includes In the prohibition all dried
fruits from America.
State department officials have not

yet recovered from their surprise at the
method adopted by the German govern¬ment of accomplishing lb* object In Chls
matter and undoubtedly Ihe correspon¬
dence to fellow will set this out very
clearly. The objection to ihe course
pursued is three-fold. In the ft:«l
place, It Is said to" he entirely without
precedent, and discourteous toward
the American ambassador at Berlin to
mike the decree and put it Into effect
without the slightest warning to hint.
In the second place, by malting the
deene take effect at once and stoppingall fruit In t.anslt, a great injustice is
done to shippers who thus without
warning are made :o lose heavily on
their capital Invested in the fruit.
Third, the decree Is condemned In that
It make." no provision for ilie admis¬
sion of fruit of absolute purity; per¬mits no demon«;:nti.>n of origin Orhetlthful condition, nnd, in fact, con¬
demn? all fruit, good and bad alike.The?e considerations are to be strong¬ly urged upon [he German government
as renrfon? why i: should either 1 evoke
or modify the deer, e on the lines Indi¬cated, before any more radical actionis taken.

PI"ULICATIONS It ICCRIVED.
STORIES FROM VIRGINIA HIS¬TORY..The Virginian acknowledgesthe receipt of this new book, by MissMary Tucker Magill, of Manchester,Va. author of MaglU's History ofVirginia and other popular educa¬tional works. The publishers are theJ. P. Bell company, of Lynchburg, Va.The holt 16 excellently printed andillustrated, and will be found exceed¬ingly interesting to young nnd old.In its preparation the authoress hasIcept the practical part of the work,the teachable and lenrnable finalities,steadfastly before her. while the his¬torical facts are blended in the chainof narrative as to catch the fnncy ofthe reader. Retail price, fi,*> cents! Aliberal reduction to schools.
REVIEW OF RIOVI 10WS..The Feb¬ruary number of this monthly Is tohand from the publishers. New YorkCity. Its contents embrace "TheSearch for the North role," "ThePeace Movement Throughout theWorld." "British Problems and Policiesfor 1S0R.nie Traveling Library inAmerica." "A Sketch of Alphonse Dau¬det," "The Cuban Situation" nnd"Polities In the United States." Price.2"> cents.

GOLDEN
DISCOVERYFOR THPZ

Ä-F-R-I-C-A N-Ä
THE WONCERFUL
BLOOD PURIFIER.

Has Restored Thousands to
Health &j*
Chronic Blood - -

- - Diseases
Are cured almost instantaneously.
One bottle gives relief and two or
three bottles frequently effects a
permanent cure.

Don't be a

"DOUBTING THOMAS"
any longer, but try AFTtlCANA, and gel
well and be a blessing to your family und
the world.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

AFRICANA CO.,
Proprietors,

>«i*ANTA, GA.

t.lti.S Uf.\.

Edenton. N. C. Feb. 3..(Special.).
Miss Allic Dlcktn^n, of Cole:aine, was
the guest of Miss- Lillie White, til the
Bay View yesterday.
The Albania residence which was par¬

tially destroyed by tire recently is being
repaired.
Mr. rt. E. Byrd, watchmaker, is using

as a work shop the room next to the one.
occupied by R. E. Hyrd & Co., previous
to the firm's failure.
Special Examiner Tiecher, of the Pen¬

sion otlice, Washington City, was in
Edenton yesterday on business.
A postofllee has been established at

Bennett's Mill, with Mr. Ashly as post¬
master. The name of the -olllce id dum.
This will be quite a convenience to the
people of that section.

II a:it s i <> it i>.

Hertford. N. C, Feb. 3..(Special.).
'Mrs. E. S. Norman and children, of
Edenton arc visiting her parents, Mr.
and. Mr?. W. R. Shannonhouse, on
Main street.
Mr. T. F. Wlnslow had a new drove

of horses and mules to arrive this
morning.
The Perqulmana Guards will give a

drill on the new bridge on next Monday
¦night. The members of the company
are required to pay their dues on that
night.

Nil Irpi ata xew.n.

(Concluded from Seventh Page.)

Stmr. Qtion-tan, towing, from Norfolk
to North Carolina.
Sehr. Alexander McOullough, salt and

coal, from Norfolk to North Carolina.
Sehr. E. M. TIHey, light, from Nor¬

folk to North Carolina.
Stmr. Nettle, towing, from Xorfolk

to North Carolina.
Barge Waverley, fertilizer, from Nor¬

folk to .North Carolina.
Barge Maryland, fertilizer, ft'am Nor¬

folk Ho North Carolina.
Pargo Colonel It. S. Saundcrs, fer¬

tilizer, from Norfolk 'to North Caro¬
lina.
Barge George Way, fertilizer, frtom

Norfolk to North Carolina.
Hange Magnolia, light, front Norfolk

¦to North Carolina.
PORT OF NEWPORT NEWS.

AltiR'IVALS.
Stmp. Darlington, Galveston.
Stmp. Rappahannock, Liverpool.

SAILED.
Simp. Darlington. Hamburg.
Barge Marion, New Haven.
Barge Hope, Norwich.
Barge Astoria, Providence,
Barge Prank Pendleton, New York.
Sehr. W. H. Bailey, New Bedford.
Sehr. M. O. Tie!. Huston.
Stmp. Strathleven.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Liverpool, Feb. 2.-r»Arrlve<li Aston-

hall, Norfolk.

NOTICE TO MARINF.RS.
Race Rock Light StOJtion..'Notlc? Is

hereby given that on or aixnrt February21st, lS'.lS, the second class fog siren
will be reestablished at this Station, i*h
Race Rock, north side of .the main east¬
erly eiwraneo 'to Long Island Sound,
but will b- actuated by compressed nir,
ami tihe characteristic of che signal,
during thick or foggy weather, will 'be
blasts of three see nds' duration, sep¬
arated by two silent intervals of three
seconds ami one of forty-five seconds.
Insiv ad of former ctharacteristic. If
the siren he disabled, the fog bell will
be struck by machinery, the same ohar-
ao*. eristic as at 'present.

NEW PORT STEWARD.
(Baltimore American.)

Mr. J. J. Meliriarty Is the new portSteward of the Merchants' and Miners'
Transportation company, and has en¬
tire supervision or the steward's de¬
partment. Mr. MoBriarty came to fhis
city from Boston, where for nineteen
years he was connected with the In¬
ternational SUnmshlp company" in an
important capacity. He In now en-
B ige 1 In thoroughly renovating the
steward's apartments and Improvingthe Service on all the Merchants' and
Miners' fine steamers He is a practi¬
cal marine man, with tho benefit of
years of experience, a faithful and en¬
ergetic worker and highly esteemed Inmarine circles.

SCHOONER ASHORE.
Lewes, Del.. Feb. 3..The schooner

Stella R. Kaplan, Captain Potter, from
Boston for .Newport New?, in ballast,
wen: ashore on Middle Shoal, at en¬
trance to Chesapeake Bay. She is in
good condition. A tun la ilongHde and
expects to Unat her in tlit; morning.

BREAD RIOTS REVIVED.
London, Feb. 3..A special dispatch

from Rome says that some <jf the grain
dealers on ithe corn exchange of Ce-
sena, province of Forll, who accepted
reduced prices, -wore violently attacked
by the members for attempting-to dar¬
ner groin. The troops, It is added, had
to clear the exchange. The dispatch
adds lb nit there were ibrsad riots al
Casicl-A-.Mare yesterday, and that the
¦troops frequently charged the rioters.

EATtTIIQITAKF. FATALITI ES.
Constantinople, Feb. 3..Ddtails re-

ceiv d ito-day from, BaiUkesar, Asia Mi-
tr>r, show than 20 persons were killed
and 50 Injured by the recent earth¬
quake at 'that plnce and Brusa.

WARRING WITH DYNAIMITE.
Havana, Feb. 3..The Insurgents havedynamicd and destroyed a pontoon

railroad line n ar San Felipe/ provincec<f Havana.

AGAINST THE MACHINE
Walker and Yost Trying to Build up a

Powerful Opposition. v

HELP FROM WISE, BROWN AND THORP

Ncnntor Onulol Introduces n Bill to
Reimburse si. Paul** t'litirclt.His
Crcdciiitlnls Presented.Ilullor Uns
It in for Jmlgo Ewurt.Aouiluittioii
llnnaj up In t'oimiiitico.

(Special Cor. of The Virginian.)
Washington, D. C, Fe1». 3, 1898.

The power of the Virginia politicalRepublican machine, which hau here¬
tofore swept all before it, lias reached
the acme of its Inlluence, according to
well posted Republican politicians hero.
This conclusion is based upon the as¬
sumption that Wise, Thorp and Brown,the Republican contestants for seats
In Congress, will be seated. All these
cases are before General Walker's com¬
mittee, and Walker and Yo6t are .thebackbone to the opposition to the ma¬
chine. So far they have been unable
to stem the tide of the machine, but
with these accessions, upon which theyconfidently count, there will be live Re¬
publican members from Virginia. Wise,
as Is well known, is bitterly opposed¦to Bowdcn, whom he charges, did not
even vote for him. At present Bow-
den controls the distribution of offices
in the Norfolk district. Wise's frffends
assert this will be all changed when
Wise Is seated, and that the power
now possessed by Bowdcn will be
weilded by Wise. This means, of
course, that Wise will name the post¬
masters and endeavor to build up a
machine in opposition to Bowdcn.
Thorp and Brown, .too, are expectedto line up with Walker and Yost and
curtail the power of the machine In
their sections. Their say will certainlybe recognized in the matter of post¬
masters appointments and give them
an inlluence thnt will make Itself felt
throughout their districts.
Senator Butler, of North Carolina,has it In for Ewart, and it is highlyprobable that he will be able to defeat

¦his confirmation for Judge of the West¬
ern District of North Carolina. UponSenator Butler's request the JudiciaryCommittee of the Senate has "held up"for the present Kwart's case in com¬mittee. Beside the charges preferredSenator Butler contends that Bwart
Is not a lawyer of sulllcent legal lit-
talnments to' till the position.
"There are," he said to The Virgin¬

ian, "many Republicans in North Caro¬
lina, better qualified for the place."
Butler has not forgotten Kwart's ac¬
tivity In electing Prltohard when he
was moving heaven and earth to se¬
cure lite election of a Simon pure sil¬
ver man. Bwart and lfanna's money,
however, proved a. combination that
he could not overcome.
Butler Mahone, Vice-consul at Nuevo

Laredo, Mexico, recently confirmed,will leave for his post of duty next
Sunday.
Senator Daniel introduced a bill to¬

day appropriating $4,soo to reimburse
St. Paul's Episcopal church, Norfolk,
for use by Federal soldiers during the
war
Sean lor Martin presented Senator

Daniel's credentials as Senator-elect
for six years from March 4, 1SÜS, next.

Free ofCharge to Sufferers.
-Cut this out and take It to your drug¬

gist and net a sample bottle free of Dr.
King's New Discovery., for Consump¬tion. Coughs and Colds. They do not
ask you to buy before trying. This will
show you the grOat mortis of this truly
wonderful remedy, and show you whin
ca.n be accomplished by the regular size
bottle. This Is n) experiment, and would
Invariably cure. Many of the best phy-siclans are now using it In their practiceWith great results, and are relying on 11
in most severe cases, it is guaranteed,
Trial bottle free a* Burrow, Martin &Co.'S Drug Store.
Regular size :0 cents and $1.00.

NEW POSTMASTERS.
Washington, O. C, Feb. 3..Fourth-class postmasters have been appointed

OS f Hows:
Virginia.Sydnlorrsyille, Mrs. E. c.

Beach; Hlckman, David P. tllokman;MoGchees, Henry V. Thomas; Nonth
Fork, Charles W. Schoolcy, Peck; E.
C. Da I ton.
.Notch Carolina.Kitty Hawk, Addle

M. Tit*.-; Sedalla, Nannie Cannon;Somerset, E. Ii McClcece; Talbot, Jo-
soph S. Wilson.

BOW DEN CONFIRMED.
Washington, D. C. Feb. a..The nom¬

ination of ib 'it'ge E. Rowden Ito be col¬lector of customs, district of Norfolkand Portsoiouth, Va., was confirm dby the Senat" to-day.
The annual harvesting of ice at Hud¬

son, N. V.. was begun .on Monday last,with every prospect of a big crop of ex¬
cellent quality.-

Wc Öfter You a Remedy Which Insures
SAFETY to LIFE of Both

Mother und Child.

BOBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN,
UOIiROQ AM> DANCIEH,

Makes CHILD-BIRTH Easy.
Endorsed and rocommunded by physi¬cians. mldwIVSS unil those, who lisro used

It. Bewaro of substitutes and Imitations.
fiont by nxpresa or mall, on receipt of prlro,31.OO per bottle. Hook "TO MOTÜKR8"mailed f ice, containing voluntary testimonials.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlant?, Go.

sor.o nv a Li. nauoaisTS.

enness
Absolutely and permanently cured In 9 daysby a new scientific and invigorating treat¬ment. No publicity .no injections.norestraint. Can bz given secretly. No "freetreatment" scheme. r»r Mriieabr? Udn. in«(Ort. -i ennfldcaco

R. A. OUNN. M.:>.,41 Part Jlrt f lrtet, New York City,

"Terrallno for Consumption."

Saved the Life of
A Lady Who Was Dying,

September 14, 1897.
My experience with Terraline has

been very satisfactory indeed. In one
case it saved the life of a lady who
was dying from a very bad case of pul¬
monary disease. Her recovery was
permanent.

R. M. HUNTINGTON, M. D.

TERRALINE has given new life to many a poor being wasting away withconsumption, many a delicate growing child. TERRALINE wards off coughsand colds, and cures the earlier stages of consumotion. It is oleasant to take.hasnothing of the disgusting and nauseating features of Cod Liver Oil, but possessesall of its curative qualities. Children like it. TERRALINE is not a patentmedicine.
Write for '* Physicians' Testimony." Free.

Of Druggists in tlic U. S. and Europe. The Terraiine Co., Washington, D. C.

Durang's Rheumatic Remedy.
While In Washington city lime lime since, and at the time a great suffererfrom Rheumatism, on the recommendation of Richard G; BpofTard, and others, Iused Durang'8 Rheumatic Remedy, i purchased three bottles, and am happy tosay the second bottle curiji me. 1 have not wi ll ten this as a testimonial, butwill gladly furnish you oiff If you desire lt. i refer you to Colonel Pierce ofvour, city," who will vouch for the above.

Yours truly, MnJ. JOHN W. MAHON,10 School St., Hosten, Mass.

Sold by all DrngglNlN-7ßclN.

FHCTS WORH KNOWING.

3
that we are

Closing out all of This Season's

L

C

Owing to the fact Hint we
are in need of every availa¬
ble space for pur SpringW and Summer Goods, which

g we are receiving daily.
p Our line of Umbrellas is 0
. really worth inspecting, al- gU though you are not in need
g of one at present. Prices

r

o

g

t
from 4Sc. up to $25 each, y

m
BENJ. LOWENBERG, g

34 Granby Ctrcet,
Columbia Building.

r.

JThe world admire* tho porf*«* Hanl Kot
Oourftftc, dlpnlt>., ur tonsc.iilür development alone,but tliulbubtlo aud woixierful forco known m

SEXUAL VITALITY
Which Istha jjlory of ninnhooA.tlio prlilo ofboth old ai.«i youne,nut Micro nro. iboucandscf menFettering ttio n.i torture! of a iventi«-irert
mitii:iooU, Bliuttereil nervrB, ami fullli',!;sexual power who can bo cured by uur

Magical Treatmentwhich may be. tulcrn nt homo under ear dtrcolonc
or wo wtiipayic.lt. faro and hotel bills tor thouwho wish to come bore. Ifwo fall to cure, \V« ban
.!.) free prr irrlptl'iT's, free, euro or CO.I), fnltc. Wehave$250,000capita)and nunrantro to cure everycase wc treat or refnud every dollr.r you pay ne. orfee may bo deposited lu cay hank to be. paid urtvUrn a rnro In effected, Wrlto for full nartleutnrs.STATE St:tii( .U.t i»., Omalia, ?.eb.

DR.JflOTT'S WEaVEHJUE PILLS.
The Hrcnt remcdy for nervous
prostration and
nil nurvous dis¬
eases of the pen
eratlvo organs

;. of cither sex,
such ns Nervous
Prostration,MKKIlth «10 AFTEIt I SINU Falling or SiManlmod.linnotoncy,Nightly Emissions,YouthIUI K.rrors, Mental Worry, excessive use of To¬baccoorOpium, which lend to Consumption andInsanity. With every $.5 order we fivo a writlen cuarnnteo to euro or rofut.d the money.Soldat«/.«!) ncr box. 0böses for*J3.0W.

Mall orderi to J. M. F. TROTTER, drug-gtst, m inufucturor'd agent and manufac¬turer of Trotter's never failing Headacheund NoiiralKla Wafers, corner Main andChurch itreetH. NorfolU. Va.

CHATAIGNE'S
Norfolk and Poiisnptii
Directory. 1899....

The work on this Directory Is tnder
way and will be- pushed speedily and suc¬cessfully to completion, and book Issuedin K""d time by home people.
Do hol be deceived by any statementsmade to the contrary. I have issued theDirectory during the past 25 years andbuilt it up. to what it is, and propose tocontinue its publication,

Kespcet fully,
Ja27-tf J. 11. C1IATAIONE.

What is Moro Attractive
Than n pretty fnco with n fresh, bright
complex ion? For it, tiiso I'ozzoni'h Powder.

Reid's Early
Strawberry

Plants now ronrly for delivery.The berry for this section, Borr
ry growers, you cannot afford tobe without It. The linest e^rlyStrawberry plant ever offered Inthis section. In It you will lind
a money maker.

FämousJBraadywine
Strawberry Plants

Tested In Norfolk section threethree years. Try It and you willlike it. Per thousand plants,f-.r>0: lower In quantity. Sendfor circular. Agent for WesternBranch District, J. C. BID-OODD Churchhi! J, Vn. AddressQ. S. HEID A Co., StrawberrySpecialists, 115 Church street, forplants on Norfolk side.

BARGAINS!
Ill slightly used Pianos and
Organs to make room for new
stock.

1 Pease Upright, ebony ense, full scalo,$100.
1 Knabe Square, in good order, $ 175.
J Monroe Upright, as pood as new, $22.1.
1 Story ft Clark Organ, fancy case, (C

sels.) S7.",.
1 Story A Clark Organ, nearly now, {GO.
1 Mason ft Jlnmlin Organ, JfiO.
1 Wlleox ft White Organ, a beauty, $j0.
1 Cbautauqua Organ, six octavos, JIO.

CADI. AND SICH THEM AND MAKE
YOUR OWN TERMS. WE MBST
HAVE THE ltOOM.

Chas. BS. Stieff,
410 MAIN ST., NORFOLK, VA.

Henrv MaoLachlan, Manager.
Norfolk Iron Works,

GEO. W. DUVAL & CO.,
No. 16 Water Street, Norfolk, Va.
ENGINES, JiUlLEKS, SAWMILL und

all kinds of machinery ot thu most im¬
proved patterns. Also repairing ut tho
shortest notice. Purtlculur attention to
steamboat work. DUVAL'S PATENTBOILER TUltE FERRULES are the
only perfect remedy for leaky boiler tubes.
Tnev can bo Insorted In a few minutes by
any engineer, and are warranted to stopleaks.

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS.
IN THE Ut BKET FOB LIMB,

PORTLAND OR AMERICAN
CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR.
CHIMNEY PIPE. FIRE BRICK.
LATH OP. SHINGLES. SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY. WE ARE
SOLE AGENTS FOR ACME
CEMENT PLASTER. NEW NO.
Hb WATER STREET.

BATCHELDER
AND

COLLINS.

.Established In 1881.

Operates tho Edison System, furnlshlr.Rdirect elcctrio cm rent for Incandescent
lamps, motors for monufdcturliitf. electric
fans and other purposes. Current 112 and
224 volts. Brush und American System for
uro la inns. '
General offices No. 271 Main street, at

Ravings Unnk of Norfolk: station n.nd su¬
perintendent's ofilce, &l Covo street,
Jyi8-i>.

^
ACCTIOS ISAl.KS-TtlIB DAT.

By Morris' Auction IBjuTcTli^nO^cT^TolMarket Place.
I JNDERWUITEHS' SALE OF SHOE!y Clothlnsr, Hats, etc.. at our* auetlc1houso THIS (Friday) MORNING at j° clock. Also at 12 o'clock 100 barrels Aipics. Salo positive. R. R, MORRIS, 1fo4-B_Manager.
By Joseph Jones. Real Estate and Gcreral Auctioneer, No. 49 Bank Street.

_ i

S ALOON FIXTURES AT AUCTION.,J HIGH CONSTABLE'S SALE- i wllsell on tho premises, No. 201 Church strcelon Friday. February 4Tii.at 10:30 o'clock, .the following articles:Bar Counter and Cabinet bohlnd bar, .Cash Register, 3 Electric Fans, 1 IrcjSafe, 1 Bar Counter and Fixtures, 1 ltfBox 1 Clock. 1 Show Case, 65 BottliLiquor, 1 Mirror, 1 Lounge 2 Tables BWardrobe, Chairs, Carpet and Rugs, OlCloth, Bedsteads.!Bureaus, WashslandlStoves, Toilet Set and lot other article]too numerous to mention.
d. J. TURNER.
High Constable.JOSEPH JONES,fe2-tds Auctioneer.

Photographic Supplies!
Chemicals, Developing
Solutions, Toning So
lutions, etc., at Manu|
facturer's Prices.

Patent Medicines at Cos!
Paine's Celery Compound .

Greene's Ncrvura . 7!i
Hood's Sarsaparllla . 61
Ayer's Sarsaparllla .
DoWolf's Sarsaparilla .

Wumpole's Cod Liver Oil . 7(1
Scott's Cod Liver Oil . 7q
DeWolf's Cod Liver Oil .

Poolc's Cod Liver Oll . 2i
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil . G(
Squlbb's Cod Liver Oil . E(
Fellow's Syrup . 91
Tonic Hyphophosphltc . 7i
Syrup Hypbophospblto . K
All others at these low prices:

Rupld Spray Atomizers . 3
2 Quart Hot Water Bans .

2 Quart Fountain Syringes . (>(B

I
296 MAIN STREET.

Goods delivered free Ports!
mouth, Berkley, Brambletof
and Atlantic Q'ty._
The Cost of Coal
Should be considered only In conjunctlc
with quality. There are cheaper kinds
Coal than ours. There are none bette]
but many worse at the same price
ours.

Steam Coal, Grate Coal,
Toms Creek and Cannel, An]

thracire Coal, all sizes;
Furnace, Foundry and Domes-|

tic Coke.

Toms Creek Coal m Coke Company]
fRIGG & WILMER, Agents,

55 GRANBY STREET.
Phones.317 (new); 232 (oltj

15 MVISON STREET.
Phones.348 (new): 318 (old)1

f^SO CONVENIENT THAT
A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.

B gallons of Cum.
berlnnd Lllhla Wa¬
ter,

:

pure, clear,
sparkling. Wo sup-

fily hero patent tilt-
ng demijohns with¬
out chargo to our
patrons. We con¬
sider your conven¬
ience ns well as your
pocket. Please ask
us for tho price on 6
Ballon lots.

Virginia mma water Co.,
21 BANK STREET.

NEW PHOMK

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRU ,has been used for children while teethB!ins. It soothes tho child, softens thfirjgums, allays all pain, euros wind colicK
regulates the stomach and bowels, andc
is the but remedy for diarrhoea. Twuntff]Rve cents a bot Ho. Sold by all druggist^,throughout tho world.

Irwln's Express Company.
NO. 218 WATER STREET.

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLET
OUTFIT IN THE CITY FOR HAUHN
ANYTHING. YOUR WORK BOLICITf
ED. WORK HORSES FOR


